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Jeffrey failed ta maIe paymnent for the land ta Fisher, and the latter toolc over
Jeffrey's equity by accepting a rlease in consideration of So cash paid.

t Hold, that thne plaintiffs were entitled ta a lien or charge upon the interest
or title of Jeffrey ln the lands as it tood before the release given ta Fisher, but
that the lien or charge must be subordinate ta Fisher's claim as vendor.

Objection was taken ta the Mtaternent of dlaim attached ta the lien as filed,
counsel for defendant cantending that it did not sufficiently state the titme
within which the work was done. The lien as filed stated thak the work was
comnienced on a certain day, and thdtt it was done on or belote a certain other
day.

Held, on the authority of Tpwax v. Dixon, 17 O.R. 366, and in view of the
provision in s. 8, clause (u), of the Interpretation Act, R.S.M., c. 78, that the

~. y statute was sufi¶ciently complied with.
El/iott for the plaintiff.
ilunson, Q.C., for the defendant.
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Ex1tptonrA cualresidence or lholli of any person-Bieulling used as dUe1/-
ùng- and shob.

The defendant had made an assigninent ta the plaintiff for the benefit of
his creditors of " aIl his personal property and ýeal estate, credk, and effects
which may be seized and sold under execution," following .he language of s. 3
of c. 7, R.S.M. At the date of the assignment he owned a building which was
erected for the purpose of, and was used by hlm, as a retail shop and dwelling
bouse combined, the dwelling being upstairs over the shDp. The plaintiff
contended that as the building was chiefly used for a shop, it would flot be
exempt under R.S.M., c. 53, s. 43, and sued defendant in ejectment.

Sý 1Held, that as the value of the whole building and lot did not exceed $i,5ooý
and as it was the actual resider'ce and home of the defendant, it was exempt
from seizure under execution, notwithstandîng the use af a large part of it for
a shop, and therefore defendant's bitle did not pass ta the plaintif.,

Verdict entered for the defendant.
Eldieot for tht. plaintiff.
Haggart, Q.C., for the defendant.


